Budworth Sailing Club Hoodie Form
Hi, I’m raising money towards an expedition to Peru in 2017 where I will be helping out at a local children’s
project and school. I am offering hoodies for all Budworth Sailing club members in both junior and adult sizes.
The cost of the child’s hoodie would be £18 and the cost of an adult’s hoodie would be £22. This includes
printed back with text ‘Budworth Sailing club’ and printed name on front left breast (if requested). All proceeds
will go towards fundraising. The colour of the hoodies will be Oxford Navy with white text print.
If you would like to purchase a hoodie please fill in the hoodie order form attached.
Please post all completed order forms to:
Miss F Peers
5 Thornway,
Bramhall, Cheshire
SK7 2AF
Alternatively completed forms can be emailed to freya@peers.myzen.co.uk or handed in directly to me at the
club. (I will be around during junior training sessions and most Sundays).
All orders must be in by 3rd June 2016. Please feel free to email me if you have any questions.
Thanks,
Freya

Adult College Hoodie
-Printed name front left breast
-Printed ‘Budworth Sailing Club’ back
-80% cotton 20% polyester
Name

-Double fabric hood with self coloured cords
-Kangaroo pouch pocket
- Sizes 36”-52”
-Oxford navy

Kids Hoodie
(Same as above without cords)

-Printed name front left breast
-Printed ‘Budworth Sailing Club’ back
-80% cotton 20% polyester
-Double fabric hood no draw cords
-Kangaroo pouch pocket
- Sizes ages 3/4 to 12/13 (26”-34”)
-Oxford navy

Budworth Sailing Club Hoodie
Order form
Name:................................................................................................
Address:
...............................................................................................................
Joe

...............................................................................................................
................................................................................................................
Email: ................................................................................................

Please enclose a cheque for the correct amount payable to ‘Freya Peers’
Or pay online into account: account No: 15121623 sort code: 01-01-14 Account name: Dr I S Peers & Mrs D E Peers
Please quote ‘Budworth hoodies’ and your name for reference
I would like an adult’s hoodie: (£22.00) ☐
Please tick the appropriate box below
Joe

Size

I would like a child’s hoodie: (£18.00) ☐
Please tick the appropriate box below
Size

S to fit 36” ☐

XS age 3/4 to fit 26” ☐

M to fit 40” ☐

S age 5/6 to fit 28” ☐

L to fit 44” ☐

M age 7/8 to fit 30” ☐

XL to fit 48” ☐

L age 9/11 to fit 32” ☐

XXL to fit 52” ☐

XL age 12/13 to fit 34” ☐

3XL to fit 56” ☐
I would like a printed name: ☐
4XL to tick)
fit 60” ☐
(Please
(applicable to child and adult hoodies)
Please write the name in the boxes
below you wish to have printed
Please use block capitals

☐☐☐☐☐☐☐☐☐

Note: If you wish to purchase more than 1 hoodie, a separate order form is required for each

Order forms will be available to take from the clubhouse/an email will be sent with attached order forms to all junior members

☐

